. A micropropagation protocol was developed for C. abyssinica. Seeds were planted ex vitro in a pot that contained different soil mix ratios, and two weeks old seedlings were used as a source of explants. Shoot tip and nodal explants were sterilized and cultured on full MS medium variously supplemented with 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), indole acetic acid (IAA), naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), and indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) to produce adventitious shoot and rooting. High germination percentage (97%) was obtained from decoated seeds sown on soil mix ratios of 2:1:1 (sand, loam soil, coffee husk, respectively). Sodium hypochlorite at a concentration of 2.0% exposure of 5 min gave high percentages of survived nodal (79.43±0.6) and shoot tip (74.33±0.58) explants. 6-Benzylaminopurine (BAP) (3.0 µM) was found to be an optimum concentration for shoot induction, yielding 80% for nodal and 70% for shoot tip explants. The combination of BAP (3.0 µM) with IAA (0.5 µM) was obtained as optimum concentration yielding 13.4 and 11.03 shoots per explants for nodal and shoot tip respectively for shoot multiplication. Half strength MS medium supplemented with IBA (0.5 µM) and IAA (1.5 µM) yielded more than 90% rooting with optimum root number and length. For acclimatization, sterilized soil mix of 2:1:1 (top forest soil: coffee husk: sand) was optimized yielding 80% on transparent polyethylene plastic tube and 82.2% survived plantlets. This protocol provides a foundation for further studies to generate genetically improved C. abyssinica and related cucurbitaceous species.
INTRODUCTION
Anchote [Coccinia abyssinica (Lam.) Cogn.] is an annual trailing vine neutraceutical plant belonging to the cucurbitaceae family mainly cultivated for its tuberous fleshy root stock in Ethiopia (Mengesha et al., 2012) . Of 30 species of the genus Coccinia, eight were reported to occur in Ethiopia including C. abyssinica (Lam.) Cogn., C. adoensis(Hochst. Ex. A. Rich.) Cogn.), C. grandis (L.) Voigh (Syn. C. indica wight and Arn.), C. megarhiza, C.
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Jeffrey and C. schliebenii Harms. The remaining three species have not yet been described (Hora, 1995) .
Anchote is traditionally produced on nearly 3000 ha of land in west Wollega Zone where the annual rainfall ranged between 762 to 1016 mm (Mengesha et al., 2012) . According to Fekadu (2011) the raw anchote tuber contains organic (carbohydrate, crude protein, crude fiber) and inorganic substances (calcium, magnesium, iron) as well as low levels of antinutrients (Oxalate, tannin, and cyanide) except phytate, when compared to other tuberous crop plants. The root juice of anchote contains saponin; an active ingredient used to treat gonorrhea, tuberculosis and tumor cancer. A good content of calcium in anchote also helps in fast mending of broken bones (Dawit and Estifanos, 1988; Hora, 1995) .
Of the major tuberous vegetables such as sweet potato, Oromo potato, and others cultivated in the area, anchote is widely recognized as cultural, social and economic crop for the local and farming communities in southwest Oromia, Ethiopia with its annual yield of 25,000 tones (Anonymous, 2011) . Anchote can be propagated both vegetatively and from seeds. Vegetative propagation is carried out either by planting the whole tuber or by slicing it into two or more pieces, each piece having rootlets and an external covering (Hora, 1995) . Since Anchote is a dioecious plant, its pollination and fertilization is limited, thereby, reducing its natural regeneration and population (Mengesha et al., 2012) .
Micropropagation is used as a means to improve crop varieties and it has been getting attention and being applied in agricultural research centers. One of the most important application of micropropagation as a tool of biotechnology is its application in the production of disease free plant materials. Moreover, it enables production of large number of plantlets in short period of time as well as maintenance of germplasm under controlled conditions in small spaces and with reduced labor requirement (Hartmann et al., 2002) .
There has been progress in tissue culture studies in many Cucurbitaceae members. Studies to promote adventitious shoot from callus of some Cucumis have been unsuccessful or has occurred sporadically and at low frequency (Anugulati, 1988; Rakhi et al., 2010) . The regeneration of cucurbits is largely dependent on the nature of explants, the cultivar, the genotype, growth regulator concentrations and physical conditions of culture (Rakhi et al., 2010) . However, stimulation of several axillary meristems were able to produce highly increased number of shoots and rooted plantlets within a short period of time (Lee et al., 2003; Tarek et al., 2008) .
The present investigation reports micropropagation of C. abyssinica through nodal and shoot tip explants. The specific objectives of this study were to determine the effect of: 1) soil mix ratios on the germination of seeds; 2) duration of exposure and concentration of sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) on explants sterilization; 3) BAP and Kinetin on different combination and concentration on initiation of culture; 4) different concentrations of BAP and IAA on multiplication of anchote shoots; 5) different IAA, IBA and NAA concentrations on ½ MSmedium on root induction; and 6) to investigate the percentage of plantlets transferred and survived after acclimatization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Fresh matured, yellow-coloured fruits of Anchote variety (var. 29) were obtained from Bishoftu Agricultural Research Center (BARC), dried and stored at room temperature (20°C ± 2°C) for further experiment. The experiment was carried out from 20 December, 2011 to 30 September, 2012 at the laboratory of Plant Biotechno-logy (College of Natural Science, Jimma University). Seeds were planted ex vitro in a pot that contained different soil mix ratios: sand, loam soil, coffee husk (2:1:1, 1:1:1, respectively) and grown seedlings were used as a source of explants.
Culture media and explants sterilization
The amounts of macro-and micro nutrients, organic salts, and vitamins recommended by Murashige and Skoog (1962) were prepared [using double distilled water and agar powder (0.8% w/v),)] autoclaved and kept in a vessel covered with aluminum foil. All the growth regulators used in this experiment were prepared by dissolving the powder in double distilled water at the ratio of 1 mg/ml. The pH was adjusted using 1 N NaOH or 1 N HCl followed by addition of distilled water. Finally, growth regulators' stock solu-tions were stored in a refrigerator at a specific temperature for each growth regulator. Two weeks old healthy and vigorously grown seedlings were selected and used as a source of explants. The shoot tip and nodal (2 nd and 3rd from the top interchangeably) segment explants (1.5 -2.0cm) were excised and washed with tap water and kept in 0.3% Mancozeb solution for 20 min. This was rinsed with distilled water and consequently surface sterilized in 70% of ethanol for 30 s and in different concentration of Sodium hypochlorite (5.25% NaOCl) for 5, 10, and 1' min of exposure. This treatment was again rinsed with distilled water three to four times to remove the residual effect of the sterilants. To facilitate the reaction, two drops of 1 mg/1ml of Tween -20 was added into all the sterilants solutions prior to treatment. Finally, the effect of time exposure was determined for both explants from the culture between two weeks intervals.
Culture establishment
Both sterilized shoot tip and nodal segment explants were inoculated in test tubes containing full MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) medium supplemented with different concentrations of BAP (1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 5.0 µM), kinetin (1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 µM), sucrose (30 gm 1 -1 ), and agar (8 g l -1 ) (Sigma, St Louis MO, USA). Free growth hormone MS medium was used as a control. One explant per test tube was cultured with ten test tubes or five explants per jar with five jars per treatment. The cultured test tubes or jars were incubated in the growth room (25± 2°C) for three weeks. Then, clean and shoot inducing explants were transferred to fresh media and incubated for another three weeks under light conditions. The same experiment was repeated three times. Data on the percen-tage of initiated shoots per explants were scored after three weeks of the second passages of the culture. The averages of initiated percenttages were received from each replicates for four different BAP concentrations. So there were 2x4x 3 factorial combinations in CRD, to test the four BAP and kinetin concentrations against the two explants, where 0 is used as a control.
Shoot regeneration
In this experiment, BAP and IAA were used alone and in combinations. To find out the optimum combination for growth regulators and multiple shoot formation, the sprouted shoots were cultured in the medium with growth regulators combinations. All healthy initiated shoots were transferred to free growth hormone medium of half -MS length for four days to reduce latent effects of the previous medium composition. Highly initiated shoots were transferred to shoot multiplication MS fresh media supplemented with BAP (1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 5.0 µM) and IAA (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 µM) alone or in combination with each other during fourth week having free PGRs as a control. There were five replicates with five explants per jar for each cultured in each medium. The same treatments were repeated two times to reduce the number of errors. The cultures were maintained at 25 ± 2°C with a 16 h photoperiod. After four weeks of culture on shoot elongation and multiplication media, the average height of elongated shoots and average number of shoots per explants were recorded. The same procedure was repeated for the same treatment for accuracy of the data. Therefore, the experiment was 2x4x3 factorial combinations in CRD and treatment with free PGRs used as 0 for control.
Root induction
The regenerated shoots with minimum length of 2.83 cm were cultured on half -strength MS media supplemented with 15 g/l sucrose and IBA (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, µM) for root induction. Similarly the effect of IAA and NAA were evaluated with the same concentration given for IBA. Free hormone half strength of MS was also used as control. Therefore, the experiment was laid 3x3x3 factorial combinations in CRD having 0 as a control. There were five replicates with five shoots cultured for each jars. The same procedures for the same experiments were repeated twice for the accuracy of the data. The average percentage of root forming shoots per explant from each jars of the treatments and the average number and length of roots per shoot was scored after three weeks of the culture. To reduce the residual latent effect of the previous experiments of medium compositions, the plantlets were stayed on free PGRs half strength of MS medium for four days before culturing on rooting medium. The cultures were incubated in culture room and provided with a photoperiod of 16/8 h 25±2°C temperature maintained by automatic photoperiod and temperature controlled device throughout the experiment.
Acclimatization
After the plantlets were well grown, they were considered to be ready for acclimatization in vivo. Therefore, individual plantlets were removed from the jars and washed carefully under warm but not hot water to facilitate the removal of agar from their roots. Then, they were transferred to sterilized potting mix of loam soil: well decomposed coffee husk: sand, at a respective v/v ratio of 2:1:1 in transparent polystyrene plastic tube of 25 x 16 x 7 cm dimension polyethylene plastic tray. They were then kept in light polyethylene tunnel and covered by 70% shade net above it. The system was designed to give high humidity (80 -90 %) to prevent desiccation for ten days, prior to their transfer to a shade house. In the tunnel, the water was sprayed everyday twice without creating water logging and meant to maintain relative humidity (RH) as high as possible. Starting from the 15 th day, the RH within the system was reduced gradually to 60% at the end of the month. After the month, the plantlets were transferred to a 70% shade net, where they were retained for a month. Later they were transferred to a 30 % shade net and maintained there for three weeks. The survival percentages of plantlets were registered in each step.
Statistical analysis
The experiment was laid in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with factorial treatment combinations. The experimental design was set to 2x4x3, 2x4x3, 2x4x3 and 3x3x3 factorials for explant sterilization, culture initiation, shoot regeneration and rooting, respectively. Treatment was one factor and explants were another factor. Each shoot tip and nodal culture in a jar was the observational unit. There were five replications per treatment and five explants per jars for each replicate. All explants were cultured on free PGRs medium prior to their use for an experiment so as to avoid any sort of carryover effects from previous culture medium they were retained. Data collected from each experiment was subjected to statistical analyses using the SAS statistical software (version 9.2) and ANOVA was constructed, followed by mean separation using Ryan -Elinot -Gabriel -Welch Multiple Range Test (REGWQ) at α=5 %; was estimated for grouping significant factors on variables from non significant one.
RESULTS
Seed germination
The highest percent germination (97.27±2.80) was recorded from decoated seeds of C. abyssinica sawn on a soil mix ratio of 2:1:1 (sand: loam soil: coffee husk, respectively); this was revealed by ANOVA with P < 0.0001 (Table 1) .
The highest percent contamination was observed from nodal and shoot tip explants treated with low concentration of NaOCl (1% v/v) and short time exposure (5 and 10 min) followed by 1.5% for 5 min for both explants but with very low tissue death. However, in the high concentration treatment of NaOCl and long exposure time, the percentage of contamination was low but explants tissue death was high. Thus, highest percentage (79%) of nodal explants were free of contamination when sterilized with with 3% NaOCl for 5 min followed by 74% shoot tip culture free of contamination treated with NaOCl (2% v/v) for 5 min (Table 2) . Table 3 shows that the highest percentage (82.38±0.48%) shoots were induced from nodal explants at BAP concentration of 3.0 µM followed by 77.13±0.85% on a medium supplemented with 2.0 µM of BAP. In the case of shoot tip explants, high percentages (76.38 ± 0.48%) of shoots were induced at 2 µM BAP alone followed by 68.08±0.30% at 3.0 µM of BAP. In growth regulators combination, high percent of induction were observed at 3.0 µM BAP and 1.0 µM kinetin; 62.68±0.58 and 51.68±0.54% for nodal and shoot tip explants respectively. From the given concentrations, high concentrations of BAP and kinetin and a medium without BAP and kinetin resulted in low percentage of shoots induction. Thus, the lowest percentage shoot induction was observed on 5.0 µM of BAP and 3.0 µM of kinetin for nodal and shoots tip; 23.68±0.54% and 20.95±0.421% respectively. BAP proved a more effective cytokinin than kinetin for multiple shoot induction (Table 3 and Figure 1 ).
Effect of BAP and Kinetin on shoot induction
Effect of BAP and IAA on shoot multiplication
High multiplication rate was obtained at the combination of BAP (3.0 µM) and IAA (0.5µM) for nodal (11.63±0.48) and shoot tip (10.38±0.13) explants followed by 5.0 µM of BAP and 0.5 µM IAA (9.60±0.45 and 8.300±0.24%, respectively). The longest shoot lengths were observed on the medium containing 5.0 µM BAP with 1.5 µM IAA for both explants. A medium without growth regulators (BAP and IAA) and a medium with high concentration of BAP and IAA alone and combination of the two resulted in low multiplication rate. This was for both explants at different concentration and with different shoot number per explants. Means with the same letters in a column are not significantly different from each other by Ryan -Einot -Gabriel -Welsch Multiple Range Test (REGWQ) at a=0.5 %.
The longest average shoot length was obtained from 5.0 µM of BAP and 1.5 µM of IAA (5.43±0.33 cm from nodal and 5.88±0.30 cm from shoot tip explants) (Table 4 and Figure 2 ). The shoot length that was obtained from nodal explant was slightly longer than the shoot height observed from shoot tip explants. Medium with high multiplication rate per explants gave slightly smaller average length of shoot when compared to a medium giving more number of shoot per explants.
Effect of IAA, IBA and NAA on root proliferation
The highest rooting percentage (91.33±0.54%) was obtained on half-strength MS medium supplemented with 0.5 µM of IBA followed by 87.75 ± 0.65% of rooting at 0.5 µM of NAA the same medium with minimum callusing. Among the given concentrations, the root inducing auxin hormones with high concentration had less rooting percentages with greater diameter of callus induction. Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) at a concentration of 1.5 µM resulted to less percentage of rooting (42.68±0.54%) that was less than the root induced from all the rest at high and low concentration ( Table 5) .
The longest shoots (4.63±0.21 cm) were observed from a medium of 1.0 NAA followed by 1.0 µM of IAA (4.55±0.26cm). Smallest shoot height where observed from 0.5 µM of IAA (2.00±0.00 cm) followed by 1.5 µM of IAA (2.00±0.23 cm). Largest mean numbers of roots were counted (11.63±0.48) from 1.5 µM of IAA followed by 9.58±0.43 on 1.5 µM NAA. Highest concentrations of auxins resulted in less number of root. Relatively, less number of roots were observed (Table 5 ) from NAA at 0.5 µM (2.68±0.28). Longest root height was observed from a medium with less number of roots. There was smaller number of roots on NAA and IBA at different concentrations that accounted for larger number of roots than IAA (Figure 3 ).
Acclimatization
In vitro plantlets planted on black polyethylene pot and transferred to a greenhouse condition grew actively during the acclimatization process and no stress symptoms were observed especially on a soil mix of 2:1:1 (loam soil, coffee husk and sand, respectively). After two and half months, plantlets grew to 15 to 20 cm in height. In total, 82% of potted C. abyssinica plantlets survived 4 months after acclimatization (Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Microbial contamination is one of the most serious problems both in seed culture and in plant cell and tissue cultures. These contaminants may be introduced with germplasm/explants into the culture medium and affect the potential of plant regeneration. Disinfectants such as ethanol, sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) with few drops of Tween 20 hamper the growth rate of fungus and bacteria on the growth medium (Odutayo et al., 2007; Ryan, 2008; Abera, 2010) .
Plant material collection and handling were done according to the method of Zerihun et al. (2009) . The collected explants were gently washed with tap water and detergents, followed by antifungal (0.3% Mancozeb) before treating with four different concentrations of NaOCl used for seed sterilization (2, 3 and 5%) and explants (1, 1.5, 2.0 and 3%). ANOVA revealed statistically high significant effect (p < 0.0001 at a = 5 %) among the interaction of sodium hypochlorite concentrations and time of exposures (time*NaOCl). This show that long and short time exposure matter for the contamination free and survival percentage of the explants. Observation of higher contamination rate of explants in treatment combinations having lower concentration of sodium hypochlorite and short time of exposure might be due to insufficient concentration and time of treatment to kill the contaminating microbes. The higher the concentration of sodium hypochlorite with longer time of exposure, the better the removal of microbial contaminants, which was obtained as a synergistic effect of chlorine concentration and duration of time of treatment. The active ingredient of the chlorine, which is a powerful oxidant in high concentrations, can kill bacteria, fungi, etc, inhibiting bacterial cell wall synthesis, blocking bacterial DNA replication, bacterial protein synthesis and altering their shape and the physiological activities of their enzymes (Reed and Tanprasert, 1995; Hartmann et al., 2002) . But this high concentration yield fewer percentages of plantlets. This might be due to inability of the plant tissue to survive with high concentration of sterilants, causing plant tissue death (Ervin and Wetzel, 2002) . This plant tissue death was highly observed in shoot tip explant. The immaturity of the soft tissues of the shoot tip might cause inability to resist high concentration of sterilants than nodal explants (Hartmann et al., 
2002).
ANOVA revealed a very high significant effect of MS strength and coated/decoatedness of seeds on germination efficiency. Decoated seeds showed high rate of germination than coated seeds. The presence of seed coat prevents the exchange of gases and water that induce germination (Hartman et al., 2002) .
Growth and morphogenesis in vitro are regulated by the interaction and balance between the growth regulators supplied within a medium and the growth substances induced endogenously (Hartmann et al., 2002) . Sixbenzyl amino purine is a best cytokinin growth hormone used for shoot induction in plant tissue culture Sugla et al., 2007) and the same is true for C. abyssinica tissue culture. In the present study, among all the combinations and concentrations, the longest shoots (6.1±0.85 cm) and the highest percentage of shoot formation (90.45%) were observed in treatment with 3.0 mg/l BAP after 30 days of culture. However, the highest number of shoots per shoot tip (16.5±0.95) was noted in the media containing 2.0 mg/l BA. Further increase in the concentration of BAP did not improve the shoot size and number. Several workers reported similar results in cucumber (Kathal et al., 1988; Misra and Bhatnagar, 1995) and in Cucurbita interspecific hybrid cultivar "Shintoza" (Sarowar et al., 2003) . Increased concentration of BAP reduced shoot length and promoted massive base callus. Khan et al. (1983) obtained similar results at 2.0 mg/l BA for Phoenix dactylifera L.). The present study also used BAP (1, 2, 3 and 5 µM) and obtained 82% from nodal at 3.0 µM and 68% from shoot tip explants induced at 2.0 µM followed by 2 µM and 3 of BAP, where 64 and 51% were obtained from nodal and shoot tip explants, respectively. High concentration of BAP induced lesser percent (47%) of shoot and resulted to stunt shoot growth. The present study shows that 3 µM BAP induced an average of 4.5 shoot from shoot tip explants and 6 shoot from nodal explants. The significance effect of BAP concentration with interaction of explants might be due to the concentration effect of BAP. Once both explants pass the sterilization stages, there was no significant effect between the explants in shoot induction.
In a significant development, it was observed that multiple shoot buds originated from nodal and shoot tip explants, when MS was supplemented with different concentrations (1.0,2.0, 3.0 and 5.0 mg/l) of BAP along with IAA (0.5,1.05 and 1.5 mg/l). The nodal explants showed slight swelling prior to the emergence of shoot buds developing from the pre-existing material 15 days after inoculation. Initially, four to eight shoot buds per explant emerged 25 days after inoculation and gradually the number of shoot buds per explant increased up to 10 to 12 on MS fortified with 3.0 mg/l BAP along with com-bination of 0.5 mg/l IAA. But a very low number of buds developed in the combination of 1.0 -2.0 mg/l BAP along with 1.0 and 1.5 mg/l IAA; similar results were observed with BAP at a concentration of 5.0 mg/l. It can be concluded that 3.0 mg/l BAP and 0.5 mg/l IAA are suitable phytohormones for shoot proliferation and shoot elongation from nodal and shoot tip explants of C. abyssinica. This is in accordance with the results as reported earlier (John et al., 2001; Kulkarni et al., 2002; Nishikoshta and Bansal, 2002; Yokoya and Handro, 2002) . Similarly, esse both auxin and cytokinin combination for inducing shoot organogenesis has been reported in leaf culture of Cicer ariutum (Swamy et al., 2000) ; of the cytokinin used BAP proved most effective in inducing shoots; the same finding were recorded in Capsicum spp (Phillips and Hubstenberger, 1985) .
The present study also reveals highly significant effect between treatments (BAP*IAA), between treatments and explants (treatment*explants) for shoot multiplication and elongation, whereas there was no significant effect among explants for shoot length. In the present investigation, a high frequency of multiple shoot induction was achieved in C. abyssinica through nodal and shoot tip explants with BAP (3.0 and 5.0 µM), with1.0 µM IAA and combination of both (0.5 mg/l). These results are also in agreement with the observation of Plader et al. (1998) . Further, an increase or decrease of this hormone level showed a negative trend in multiple shoot formation For any micropropagation protocol, successful rooting of micro shoots is a prerequisite to facilitate their establishment in soil. An addition of an auxin, mainly IAA, IBA and NAA to the medium or free growth hormone was essential to induce rooting in the regenerated shoots (Daffala et al., 2011) . In this study, half -strength MS medium supplemented with IAA (0.5 1.0 and, 1.5 µM), IBA (0.5 1.0 and, 1.5 µM) and NAA (0.5 1.0 and, 1.5 µM) were evaluated and relatively 0.5 µM for IAA, IBA and NAA respectively gave good rooting percentage. The concentrations beyond these led to a decrease in the number of roots and root length per rooted explant and rooting rate. The root elongation phase is very sensitive to auxin concentration, and it is inhibited by high concentration of auxin in the rooting medium. Daffala et al. (2011) reported that roots may require a less concentration of auxin to grow, but root growth is strongly inhibited by its higher level because at this level, auxin induces the production of ethylene, a root growth inhibitor.
In the present study, compact callus formation inhibiting the growing shoots and very small number and inadequate root length were observed at higher concentration of almost all the given auxins. This result is in agreement with the study of Demeke and Hughes (1990) , who reported that increasing concentration of auxins resulted to greater production of callus with short, thick and small number of roots. They also reported the production of thin and long roots with minimum callus induction from low concentration of auxins. Their result also confirmed that IBA at low concentration gave 90% of root induction with minimum calli induction for the other varieties, whereas, 91% of root induction for C. abyssinica variety 29. However, the present study resulted in high percentage (91%) of root induction by IBA at 0.5 µM. The effectiveness of IBA in rooting has been reported in M. dioica (Nabi et al., 2002; Thiruvengadam et al., 2006) , Melothria maderaspatana (Baskaran et al., 2009) , M. charantia (Thiruvengadam et al., 2010) and Citrullus colocynthis (Meena et al., 2010) . In contrast, NAA and IBA have been used successfully for in vitro rooting of wild as well as cultivated Cucumis species (Compton et al., 2001; Selvaraj et al., 2002) . Anitha and Pullaiah (2002) in Decalepis hamiltonii and Latha et al. (1998) in Porteresia coarctata also demonstrated similar results. Analysis of variance for the present study revealed that there was highly significance effect among the concentrations of the given auxins for all experimental variables, namely, rooting percentages, root number, and root length. The increase or decrease in concentration of these hormones led to variability of root induction percentage. Induction percentage was less at high concentration; shoot elongation was longer at low concentration; number of roots, was high at optimum low concentration; and root length was also based on the auxins concentrations. The longest root was measured from free PGRs half-MS length medium. What worth mentioning and should not be passed without mentioning is that the rooting medium was also used as shoot elongation. So there is no need of developing another protocol for shoot elongation.
In vitro induced shoots are very delicate and prone to sudden environmental changes that may damage the plant unless it is gradually adapted to the new environment. Hence, rooting and acclimatization is required to enable shoots adapt to the natural environment. The essentiality of appropriate root development in vitro is for successful establishment of anchote shoots during acclimatization (Hartmann et al., 2002) . For this case, green and vigorous plantlets with large number of roots and root length of greater than 2 cm were planted in transparent polyethylene plastic box. The best soil mix for anchote acclimatization was 2:1:1 (top soil, coffee husk and sand). The plantlets were planted on either polyethylene tube that was made to provide good aeration, whereby more percentages of plantlets survived and it was covered with black shed net. Due to unsuitability of the environment, for the first week, plantlets wilted and only 62% of plantlets survived from plastic tray. In a polyethylene plastic tube and on sterilized 2:1:1 (loam soil, coffee husk and sand) soil mixes, 82.2% of the plantlets survived. This is in agreement with the results of Nabi et al. (2002) who showed that the addition of habitat (top forest) soil during hardening could increase the survival chances in the field.
A reliable regeneration protocol has been established for C. abyssinica. This work provides a foundation for further efforts to generate genetically improved C. abyssinica and related cucurbitaceous species.
